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'Walk-on campus' by 1975
By Ann Strasburg
“Chi Poly will oventunlly be
come u 'wulking campus’. Yus,
even teachers wl I not bo able to
drive up to their classrooms.”
These are tho .words of Doug
Gerard^ assbetnte dean of facility
planning.
Gerard forsuea classrooms,
dorms, a College Union Building,
and courtyards qn top of all
existing campus parking .areas.
According to him, eventually
our campus will have only three
entrances: Grand Avenue, Cali
fornia Boulevard and a new en
trance f r o m S a n t s R o s a
Boulevard, crossing the South
ern Pacific tracks. All other
existing entrances will be doaed.

New major to be offered
in applied arts next faH
An interdisciplinary degree
major in child development will
be offered here for the first time
next fall.
The new degree to l»e offered
by the School of Applied Arts
will place special emphasis on
the behavioral sciences, child de
velopment, literature, art and
music. These courses will lead lo
the bachelor of science degree in
child development.
It will utilise courses and fac
ulty of the Education and HomeEconomics departments of the
Hpplied arts school and the Soc
ial Sciences Department of the
School of Applied Sciences.
One of the primsry purposes
of the new curriculum will he to
prepare persons Interested in be
coming specialists, teachers, and

administrators for n u r s e r y
schools and children’s centers. It
is also being planned to prepare
young people for professional
careers, with family services ag
encies and child development
programs.
/

development draws its main ele
ment* and principals from a var
ie ty of discipline* Including
genetics, psychology, art, sociol
ogy. anthropology, and home ec
onomics.

Bases for establishment of the
Dr. Marie S. Pfeiffer, head of major are the growing number
the Cul Poly Home Economics of pre-school dhlldron in the na
Department and an authority in tional population and the inchild development 'and family ’ recusing emphasis being placed
life, will serve us coordinator for on the importance and value of
the new major.
pre-school education.
The child development major
Mrs. Pfeiffer said that recent
will become the third of its type atudiea in the Central California
to bo o'ffered by California’s, coast ureas indicate that few
state collage and university sys qualified teachera and adminis
tems. Similar programs exist st trator! for pre-achool education
California Stute College at Hay arc available. In fact, a shortage
ward and at University of Cali of trained persona exists and is
fornia ut Davis. '
expected to grow more acute as
newly-authorised, federally-fundDescribing the major, l)r. . cd pre-school programs-aqe im
Pfeiffer pointed out that child plemented.
Present estimates Indicate that
some .10 students will enroll In
the new child development major
at Cal Poly when It opens next
fall. About 25 are expected to
complete the degree program
during its second year. Increas
ing to about 50 by the fifth year.

from U.P.I.

■

ROME—The birth control issue erupted into hot debate
in the Intei-national Laymen's Conjfi-ess this week,
The congress’ working grdup on family life split into
angrily opposed factions—one for an outspoken appeal for
lifting of the Archbishop’s ban on abortion and another for
a mildly worded call for ‘Yesitonsible parenthood.”
Lyman Bennion. who recently
After hours of discussion puncuatyd by shouts and ap retired
as the head of the Animal
plause!—and ending in deadlock—the 140 man working v Jiuslutndry
Department after 21t
group agreed to send the motions to their coordinating years, has the opinion thst the
committee
without a vote.
fundamental principle of snimal
A

“ Resistance” fights selective service
SAN FRANCISCO—Anti draft lender i)»vid Harris
told a news conference last week “the realities of American
life now demand Hint. w» nuive from dissenl lo.i-aaisliiiii e.’
I lurpH, 2l-year-old lpnjier •student body president at
Stanford University; is Tnrc of the founders of a group
known as “Tin- R esistan ce .’

Harris, df Freuno, Calif, renigned as student body
president last spring. For the pp&t eight months he ha*
traveled throughout the nation organizing the anti-draft
tf»’oup4
Also at the conference was a sub-group entitled, A’The
Christian Resistance.” Spokesman Flint Anderson, a San
Francisco seminary student, said it is composed of theo
logical students and ordained ministers opposed to the vyqr.
Romney ineligible for Pres. Harlmugh on l.'I
,
»
f
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Gerard said the existing mas
ter building plan aims for a tar
get enrollment of 11,000, This
should be hit by 1074-75.
"However, the master plan,’’
explains Gerard, “is usually used
as a point of departure. Rules
change quite frequently at Cal
Poly."
“An example of this departure
la tho present Science Building.
At the time It was built, Cal

SAC—
Tho Student Affairs Council
held a apodal pre-maeting les
ion lust night during which Pre
sident Kennedy made a ahoit
speech and Doan of Students
Everett Chandler presented charter awards to many bampua
groups.
In tha regular meeting, a
Finance Committee recommend
ation to give the Wnmen’a Re
creational Asaictatlon fUO for
conference travel experiaes to
University of California, Davis,
was defeated.
“ It’s awful," Marilyn Manfrlna skid later. “No, change
that to ’unfair.” ’ *
Marilyn ia vies praaidant of
the WRA ’ (formerly Women’s
Athletic Association) and not at
all pleaasd with tho council's
Initial daclsion.
“As far aa I know, we may
not get to go now," aha said, “or
we will all have to pay our own
way if wo do,"
Her group, ahe said, was prosi. lent-elect this year to a con
ference of local associations
throughout tl\0 stats held each
year in Asilomar, California.
The meeting at Davit was calltd
to plan the annual conference.
it is important, aha insisted,
that as many members as pos
sible attend in order to gain the
operational knowledge needed
for next year whan staging tha
conference will be their respon
sibility.
But the council was thrifty.
It held out.

*
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Romney ineligible for presidency?

/

NEW Y d ltk —The New York Law Journal says MichiKan Governor George Romney is ineligible to Ik: president
of the United Staies because he was born in Mexico,
Romney disagreed today.
The U.S. Constitution says that only a "natural born
citizen" of the United StalVs is^eligible for the presidency,
but it does not deline the term.
Displaying some irritation at the questiufo of hjs cli*
Kihility, Romney suid iu Detroit that lie is jindeed a "nat
ural born” citizen.
«'
"I didn’t do anything to be an American citizen except
to be born,” Romney said. "1 am a citizen nntui’nlly born.”
Romney said the first Congress following the consti
tutional convention used the term "natural born" citizen
to mean any American citizen.

husbandry education here hue not
chnuged over the year*. i
Though subject matter is a lit
tle more sophlstk'nlcd, students
are better prepared to handle it
when they filter, college linluy,hc
( *uid. Al the end of a .’tit-year tench-,
iug career, the soft* spoken
Idnhusn say* if he hud it “to do
lilt over again" he would do just
as Kc has dnnu those past 31)
years—1“tench."
The success of graduates in
the field of animal production haa
been Boon ion’s most satisfying
experience. He attribute* this
success In the unchanged prin
ciple: prepare the student in a
manner which will make it poaslilt*
licit
hie oil
on itu Vi'iirUintr
working livowlui'L
livestock rm
ranch.
i

Bennion ■see* in the college’s
"upside down" nppruneh to agri
culture Instruction in which the
student goes into (lie field ill
Inlxintiery classes in Ids enHier
college yeara' then studies the
theory In the classroom In his
upper classmen years, "motiva
tion which . makes our students
belter acipeVers."
. In tlic 20 years Bennion has
been on the college staff, there
lips been it revolutionary change
4-In tlie physical facilities aiul
edileatlonul scupy of the college.
The unique school tucked away
in a California coast a I valley has
grown from a mindi'givc grant
ing, vocational ugi'icoltursl train
ing center of 5(KI students to a
four division college of 8,500
student*.

An then there is the College
Union Building. Construction In
January? Gerard aasuraa It.
It is to be built in the present
parking area between the cafe
teria and the Administration
Building.
This 58 million building will
include several lounges, a “bur
ger bar" for snacks, billards and
bowling, a creative arts shop,
the El Corral Colbgs Store, bar
ber shop, ballroom for daaciag,
convert*, and assemblies, several
conference rooms, mooting rooms
and offices for student govern
ment and services.

r

However, not for long. At the
Construction bids will bo adnod of a fallow Agriculture - vertlaed at tha and of this month
School
representative, Ron for a Computer Science Building
Hathaway, who had just voted to be placed between Engineer'
against the girls changed his East and Engineering West.
Also included in the present
mind and asked the council to
master plan ia a new women’s
reconsider.
physical education building. This
Then Tony Silva,- also an Ag will be built on top of the court
riculture representative, argued yard next to the kleft’a Gym.
that since i Finance Committee Construction ia expected on#
had previously passed the roc- year from now.
commendation after consider
A new 17 million engineering
able debate, it would not be tiie
place of SAC to arbitrarily building la also in the offering.
Contractors should start work
squelch i t
ing on it by fall l i l t This will
He pointed out that the be built on the present eita of
women's first request was for Crandall Gym, which is to ha
over 5300, enough for a delega rated sometime next yeaV.
tion of 15. Finance Committee,
he said, had reduced this to juet
100, which would pay transpor
tation and lodging for a smaller
group of ftvo.
The debate ended, Hathaway
voted in favor, and tha girls
thalr trip.

Two largo classroom buildings
are also a feature of tha master
plan. Classroom No. t ( a e b o t te r
earn* can bo foaad, explains
Gerard) will ba a largo ‘
hall between tha _ „ ~
Math Building and tho Library.
It will kara some facilities far
homamaklng, hut will p rln irllr
bo aa alLporpaaa lectaro haU.
Classroojn Na. 4 will bo built
next to tha’ Business Administra
tion Building. It will have busi
ness, education and art facilities.
Whan naked about tha archi
tecture compatibility on campus,
Gerard explained, “We rationaliso that Cal Poly has a school of
architecture ana students should
be given ovary opportunity to
sea each typo of design."
Ip another vein, Gerard said
that Just a few years ago the
state allowed private fines te
design buildings. Sines than, ha
8•*Will
—
—
1- NMI
maMMA W*I
amt ' ‘aaf
has been developed.
Ho points'out that tho library,
Engineering West and tha Ad
ministration buildings are W H
somewhat along tho asms lines.
“There la nothing wa can do
with the old buildings," Gerard
says, “except paint them the
same color."
And that's what they’re doing.

Atvards to be given
» future public aides

In other business, Ray N o ji,.
chairman of Fins Arts Commit
tee persuaded the council to re
linquish tho privilege of free
assembly attendence to those’
holding honary paaaaa, during a
guitar concert to bo hold Fall
Quartar. This was necessary, ha
■aid, sine# avary available dollar
was needed to make ends meat.
Ha anticipated a aallout crowd,
and a probable, but amall profit.
The laat order of bualnoaa was
the authorisation of a committee
in “investigate our new atadium.”

Bennion says 'upside down' way
makes better agriculturalists

I Birth control issue causes big split

Gerard says that even though
-Crandall Gym is attractive and
represents the glorioua past, it
would be too costly to restore it.
- As a result. Science North
Within a f#7r years one Wilt be
Building le in construction. Tho able to see «n expanded library
I I million structure will not bo at Cal Poly. U ia programmed
completed until January !»«#. adjacent to tha preaent library.
Gerard attributes the long period Tha planning commissioner esti
from construction to .occupancy mated tha expansion at $8.5 mil
to the technical installations lion, but told it could ba twice
needed In tha building.
as much. ■*

Girls finally win
SAC cash battle
*

WALK-ON CAMPUS. Future plans for this jecla can be seen in (he office of Doug Gerari
campus emphasise continued growth, as shown associate dean of faculty planning,
on the master plan. Plans for the numerous pro-

Poly was completely committed
to an ultimate enrollment not
exceeding 4,000. It Is now ovtr
8,000,” paid Gerard.

build ndjtu-ent to the new en
trance*. Student? and faculty
will be expected to park~thelr
car* and then'walk to campus.
Don’t woery. Thin probably
won’t be during any present stu
dent’s academic lifetime.

The sprinkling of classroom
and administration buildings and
student dormitories has been
augumenled by a multimiilion
Hollar Complex housing science
and home economies laboratories,
classrooms and' faculty offices,
engineering shops and service
facilititica.

credit.
The fact that the college be
came coeducational in 1050 has
in no way altcrer the instruc
tional program of the Animal
Husbandry Department,
Animal husbandry classes outdraw other agricultural classes
in co-eds. Bennion thinks this is
Bennion points out. while to- only natural, lie point* out,
dny nnqngrif bittTinl ptdrimmn nut-~ “There are a tet of semen waHi>
number ugricultui.al students, the ing in the animal husbandry in
cxpnnsion of agricultuiV instruc dustry, running ranches or help
tion facilities have kept pace ing husbands run ranches.”
witii the growth of the rest of
As he cleared out his desk
tiie college.
for the lsst time, Bennion had
In 11*38,the Animal Husbandly this advice for prospective ani
Department had available about mal husbandry teachera: “Know
300 acres of range lands for the how to operate a ranch yourself.
1x>cf, sheep and swine used in the Get experience working on a
Instructional work. The livestock
rnneh while you arc getting youi
wa* primarily u purebred opera education."
tion.
Under
Bennion’■ direction,
cmphasliyjwns directed toward
I'ORlIUfll'IlRl type livestock opera
tions—through the introduction
of fccillot facilities, the develop
ment of n eommeriewl beef henl
as range Inml facilities were ckponded.
.
Rnliert McCorklc, nn agricul
All *lodcnl labor ha* been tural business management in
used in handling the col lege live structor, is now on assignment
stock at all lime*.
to a spccisl Agency for Interna
, Horace and instruction in the tional Development project In
management of horses were In- /umbia. To (lute, he has published
Iroduccd into the college pro two works on fsrm management
gram in 10-11 at the urging of the In publlcutiona in thq African
California horse Industry. *
nation.
i
Horseshoeing instruction was
In addition, Mct’orkle Has
lidded to the curriculum 18 years
ago and hns proven a popular authored a guide on lahAr and
subject. For three quarters of equipment imputs required for
the year, short courses in horse various agricultural enterprises
shoeing are available to horse in Zambia. The guide la for use
owners or worker* In (he horse of extension workers in the field
Industry. During the Winter to aid them in making sugges
Quarter, icgulurly enrolled stu tions to farmers on management
dents may take the course lor practice improvement.

Students interested in a career
in public administration in tho
national, stats or local govsmmant are offered an opportunity
to apply for a fellowship to study
at throo difforont universities.
Candidates muat ba Anwrican
cltisaaa who have com pitted or
who will- complete a bachelor's
degree with any recognised ma
jor by Juno of IMS. Each fellow
ship for single follows has a to
tal vain# of $4,800. Tho stipend
In $9,800 and tho remainder ot
the grant consists of tho remis
sion of free and tuition at tho
t h r o o cooperating universities
Each fellowship for married fel
lows has a total valua of S4.7lfi.
Tho stipend la $8,700 and tho
remainder of tho grant consists
of the remission of foot and taitioa at the throe cooperating
universities.
Beginning this June, fellows
will aerve a three-months’ Intern
ship with a government agency in

Alabama, Kentucky, or Tennaaaaa
such as tha TVA, tha Marshall
Space Flight Canter, or n depart
ment in one of tha state govern
ments. During tha 1988-88 aca
demic year, they will taka grad
uate courses in public adminis
tration a t tho universities of
Alabama, K e n t u c k y , a n d
Tennessee.
Completion of the twelvemonths' training period entitles
fellows te n certificate In public
administration. They can bo
awardod o maotor's degree ot one
of the throo univonltles attended
upon completing a thesis and
passing appropriate examina
tions.
For information and applica
tions, students should write to
Cotoman B. Ransone, Educational
D i r e c t o r , Southern Regional
Training Program in Public Ad
ministration, Drawer I, Univer
sity, Alabama 18488. The deadline for •ubroittlmr upolictitionn
is March I, 1888.

Ag aid* takes jab
as foreign advisor

WORK IN PROGKESS...On the job wnd hard at work Is "one of Ik#
. many farmca pointing directions to his men, working on the Grand
Aucnuc Dorms. The dorms will bo completed and ready for 00cttpoucy by l oil quarter of 1988.
.(Photo by Owoaa

P u ff 2—'Wodnibirtfty. October IS, 1fW7

Miiatnng T>nllr
ContrlbuUoni to "M a ilb a g " iSould not
200 word) editor r*»»rvk« th» right to »dlt
©nd or condomo a ll lott#r» received and to dedin# publishing Igftera that are, iH.tho opinion
of tho editor, jn poor taste or libelous. All compiunications must b# signed by the writer.
• I f © non do plum# is desired os d signature, it is permissible bnt the sailor must know the
t tru# nom# of the author.

Forum
needy, hut doesn’t charity begin
at home ?
Saturday rtlfrht was an excel
lent exit tuple of just how well a
4 -oneh with a fervor Tor pleasing
the crowd with passes (Inter
cepted), and touchdowns (the
opposition’s )r c a n perpetuate
everybody’s "favorite" sport (los
ing).
" Unfortunately, “Sholdy" mes
sed up his chance for another
"moral victory" by not ordering

Christmas is early
Falltor:
,
It would Mlrely worn thnt
Christmas contra curly to Cul
Polys In fuct It started on Sep
tember IS this year. Oner wgain
on Saturday niirht, “Sttntn Claus''
Hanlon gave awuy the biggeat
trift of all: a leniruc football
same. Truly wc live in a nation
devoted to the welfare of the

•-'•

n hnnd-dff policy on Fresno’s
star quarterback, Dan Robinson.
(As it was, how do you explain
the addition of 20 points to Fres
no's total contributed with the aid
of a soph mure quarterback lack-'
fpg both experience and size?)
So 1—ask the reader, what's
Wrong with our football team?
Don't give me thnt "it’s been
n slow rebuilding process since
illdO" that’s 'ns old as the* “wait
till next year” wo hurl at the

SPECIAL

•**• _

_ t ■;.............,

*

White Shirts Laundered
Sweaters Dry Cleaned

Robinson’s Laundromat
%

-

i

Fresno stands after our annual
drubbing. Also, don’t tell me that
our team doesn’t have talent —
we can and do look grant nntll
"The Chief" sends in one of his
pet plays (a 4K yard Held goal
attempt, or a enr-ynl'tl line puss.)
Actually, Coach Harden is a
hero to many (ffpu Francisco,
San, Diego, Fresno) nnd I urn
sure that tickertnpe parades
would' l>e held in his honor. If
he went there ( ertrt hear the
crowds shouting "Hoy Sholdy.
throw us another one of those
games next year!”
This brings up nn Interesting
point — perhaps the college, brass
could persuade "Santa” to move
his operatton (north, south, east
or west, who cares?). I am sure
all would agree that Cifeen-mul
Hold are not the best colors for
a yulcthh' sleigh, red is mere Un
til11onel,
rT ~
Robert Mcf.ee

Cal Poly's
Favorite...

'

5 Stmtn Rosa

Next to Jolly Com

tltu iiliri
ObW— <<Sw»«| J —CsiPHoo

799 Higuera Street
San Luis Obispo
Phone 543-6364

YAM AHA
OP SAN LUIS OSISPO

SALES 4 SERVICE
' MOTORCYCLE RENTAL

Sincerest thanks
Editor:
' M,v sincerest thanks to the very
pleasant young lady (8 h I f I e y)
Hawk) Who called me on llu*
telephone to interview me for
tlwL excellent and accurate story
in Hu Oct. 0. Muniting DafTf.
And congrutuintiSpi to the per
spicacity of Miss Mary Wlegund
lor her outstanding article "Con
servatively Speuking.” She cer
tainly “hit the nail squarely on
the head’’—just because a person
has a degree or a.ereditinl i» no.
proof positive thnt he eon teach.
r.ast night on bur way buck
from Santa Maria my wife read
aloud a similar article entitled,
"How a Doctor Chooses a Doctor
lop Himself” (Woman’s Day.
Sept..l.M>7) I recommend it highly.
Just because a man or woman
had un M.D. does not mean he or
she. whichever (lie sex may be, is
a HOOD doctor. .
Something must bo done to
weed but the tombing iltuls and to
prevent their getting appointed
in the first place, for once they
get tenure, only an act of Cod
can remove them. This applies
equally to the University of Calif
ornia as well us to the State Col
leges. Four teachers ure u dime u
dozen (Joed teachers are indeed
rure birds!'
John I’. Itichcl
I’rofesHor Emeritus

Discover the

PHONE 543-6723
JJM WARD, O w n«
1351 MONTEREY ST.

Neeii is iflcat for occupntlonnliy-oriehtcd colleges in Pakistan,
emphasized n group of 10 farmers
f r o m thnt'nation who visited the
campus last week.
Collectively, - the 10 farm ers

eve out to discover small mechualeak devices which could bg
udn(ited to their farming

The farmers explained that
labor costs in their country urc
small and the furm labor furcc
said llic prim ary problem in their
is large and that there is „„
agricultural cdueaflon program is
immediate need for the large and
that 0111*3 the student has resophisticated .mechanical equip
....tv.-d a college degree, he docs , ment now used in Americun farm
not Want to "step down" to form 
ing.
ing. ,
A hand-pushed plnnter, how
The group, traveling under ntis- ever, intrigued them.
pices of the Agency for. Interna
The visiting farmers also weri
tional Development and t h e
keenly interested in fertilizer
United Slates Department »f materials, application r u t e i
Agriculture, was impressed with seeding rates of Held, crops, and
the opportunity agricultural stu similiar technology data.
dents have to work with their
During their day long visit,
lunula us part, of their college they .met representatives of the
training.
. -*
Soil Science, Crops, Animal Hus.
They also were keenly inter Immlry, Agricultural Engineering
ested in the technology used in ami Home Economics depart
growing crops and had a* keen ments.

Mustang
CAurom sun
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Pool work goes on
Despite various rumors around BUSINESS M ANAGER............................Rowdy Bram t
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Farmer group from
Pakistan visits
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Button A Poitar
Htadquarteri for
Hie Control Coast
Open daily, 1:00-6:00;
Closed Mondays
•1033 Grand
Arroyo Grando

C a m b r id g e C la m m lo m
the styling is traditional - the colors and fabrics ara

w h a t ’* h a p p e n in g I

fy l^

The fickle heart
Dr. Irvine II. Page, Director of
the National Diet-Heart f'l ..ly,
wan recently1 felleil by .n heart
nttndk.
On the mini to recover.*, lie
Mluicd:
"I have had my fnlth nnm .chat
shaken in the no-rnlled eoimary
profile. I fit it only to the i lent
that l am a Ilcndline-meeU * nnd
feel much that I outward) dis
guise. Otherwise, I am slit i: not
highly muscled, have normal l.loud
preesuri, cholesterol, and Hfioprotein levels. I have atwaya
walked wlu n 1 rquld have ridden,
hnd have smoked only an average
o f halt' n dozen eigerettes daily.*
Then, earth the fall!"
' Stress and strain of modern-day
vine seem to he emerging more
and wore as major culprits in the
area «d pii.hlem., of .the heart.'

ART A ARCHITECTURE
SUPPLIES
Why pay mow if you
can got if for lo ti?

BaiketboH player
recieves injuries
Former Mustang basketball
player tlraig l’edego was reported
to he coming along tine thii
morning at .Sierra Vista Hospital
where he is recovering from
major injuries suffered in a freak
u. ehlent on Oct. 7. >
The junior architecture major
front I.os Angeles jumped from i
fem e on the north side of Mustang
Stadium following the t ’al Weatern game and landed on the pro
truding ti unk of u (lend bush. He
wig« taken to Sierra Vista Hospital
ill critical condition.

Milk sales high
Re n a i g V OhftMd , Welso*,
Wisconsin, in n report to the
Secretary of Agriculture, said,
"Every available economic iixtiea(dr irtnnls to the erlticul .....I for
Imprntrlng milk prices for our
dairy farmers. If we fail to im
prove dairy furm income now, the
M ture^of mill, ii|M.n wbicli we are,
(le|M*ndiiig to feed the Ameiieua
fanri.ies of the future will lie
Uue-.li jr when we need them in a
decade or so."

■■- ■

•udq*l Account*

L e is u r e

JOHg m thew orld of wheels

le e tbs "In vlilU t Circle” eeler (Km tt yeur lecel Hondo deelar. PkS uq • eeior brochure end
■tety bempMM, er write: Americen Hondo Meier C e., Inc., Debt C-9, Sex 50, Qgrdeno, Cellt. 9 0 2 4 7 .0 19*7, AHM.
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lxr*pti*nol car ter f t , 050
541-1199 after 5:10

Enjoy a carfull of vibrant
Stereo with the new
Borg-Warner 8-Track
CpgfRppe Player!
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Beautiful Clataic 19S7
Corvette

A rts

1119 Chorro
San Lull Obitpo

H tn 'i tho moan one. Honda
Scrambler 160. Designed mean
and rugged for rough riding, sharp
and cool for the campus. Clean,
perfectly balanced for easy handling.
And Honda's dependable OHC
4-stroke engine delivers up to 116 mpg.
Performance? Speeds up to 75 mph.
Initial price, upkeep and insurance are
impressively low. Parking? No problem.
Make the scene at any of Honda's 1,800
dealers. Take a safety demonstration ride.
Watch for the Scrambler 160. You'll agree
it's a mean m achine—at a lowdown price.

%

0 Quick InatalletkNi

u

Rf

etu*

»

e Volume, balance an4l tene control. . . channel eeteewrt

# Dependable eolkl-etetel
~
# Up to SO mlnutaa of Stereo, . .
hundred* of tape cartridge* to choooe froml

FROM IA N F flA N C IIC O -C lin ic Ivy Styling in sleeks that
ought to coot mot* -b u t don'tl No hong-up with wrinktoi or pm iing:
Caetut Prat'd dot* tho job. At elect deiltrt ovtiywhoro, or writo
Box 2 468,8outh San Fnnciico, Californio 940S0.

l i *

oh
SAN

CASUALS

LUIS

OIISRO

CALIFORNIA
543-2772
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Campus black power
subject of scrutiny

* -

i ■< )«< > * IM H H H L

Dr. Dale W. Andrews, nendemle vieei president, expressed rontK
deuce that ’ California S t a t e
Grunge, collectively and aa lndi-‘
vlduals, would make "signiHcnnt
contributions" in solving the "cri
tical food-hungar pr.iblem’’ of
the world.
Dr. Andrews was the keynote
speuker. for the State Grunge’s
opening convention session in the
Municipal Andltorhim In River
side. .
The speaker told the Grange:
“ Eradicating h u n g e r from a
world with an exploding pap
ulation is one oif the most com
plex tasks, that a man has *vor
set for himself. Putting a man
•op the moon is simple hy com
parison."

Hulls to go
to market

'

Fifty-two Hereford bulls wilt
be auctioned off Oct, 2,’t
highest bidder as the final
an unnuul route of gain to
here eucli year. .
Eight ranches and two colleges
are the consignors of the bulls
which have undergone the rigor
ous test since Feb.

-The consignors include IVenn
Blown of I.os Olivos, Diamond
Bunch of Sun l.uis Obispo, larence Dudicy of Etna, E und K
Farms of Watsonville, J o h n
laiyous and Sons of King City,
E. -Merlo and Son of Guzelle, the
W. S. Orvis and Hohs Bunch of
Farmington, the ’IVjon Bunch of
llukersiield, the Fresno Slate
College Foundation, and the Cal
Poly Foundation. *'

You're th« f lr it p sych iatrist who
TffoWy UMOfiRSTAWOS my preblem

Motel Inn Hoots
Mooting of minds

270

Milk prices jump

“ While costs wliich flit into the
customers paycheck arc vising
rapidly, the percentage of dis
posable income spent for food
remains the same,” reports the
Charles Adams of Artesin will Economic Kcseurch Service of
lie the auctioneer for 'the ante * U.R. Department of Agriculture.
which will begin at 11 n.m. at the • Their report indicates that the
percentage of income spent for
ls*ef feedlot op ctfmpilN,
The sale bulls will tie graded food probably will decline this
year. The Service noted that the
beginning at l:.tO p.tn., Oct. 2’J,
The sale and grading arc open percentage of income spent for
food went up slighty from 1H.2'.
to the piddle.
in lflCJB to I8..1', in IBlIll. Average
i'
i retuil foist priees. inereused l.l'/i
between Muy and Jpno of 111(17.

>—

Vice President expresses
opin ions on eta

i l f ) GttLLtlT

Merritt College, and San Francis
co State.
While some schools do not per
mit organisations to discriminate
on n I>11sis of race, he |>ointed out,
the content , of meetings— h»cluding phrases like "my black
brothers"-a-discourages curious >
whites from joining.
Dunhur concluded: "While all
the results . .: are hard to foresee,
it is obvious that students, ad
ministrators, faculty und parents
are in lor a kind of education
that few expected.
', ‘

NEW YORK—A trend amonK
NVgro** in collcgoK to rebel
mtainst interrarial conformity ami
reject white guidance was out
lined this 'week in n national
mogasine.
Writing in the current issue of
l.ook, Ernest Dunbar, cited "the
birth of (Afro’ or nil-black clubs
and societies” as a manifestation
iif black militancy on campus.'
Dunbar defined the change in,,
these terms:
\ /
N.
“Time was when the occasional
Neirro accepted a t an Ivy l.cuiruc
school A. worked fanatically to
become what he imagined was u
preper college gentleman, Today,
u new breed of black cat is tearing
up white campuses, poking Woles
in some ivy-^overal ndtions about
integration and tracking' Watts
and Newark into the fastidious
balls A * .”
The ‘Afro’ clubs serve as a
focal point for black students’
views, cultural activities, uud
efforts to influence the college
administration.
•
Factors which give rise to these
clubs, writes Dunbar, include the
growing number of ghetto-bred
und other Negroes in prestige
colleges; a new desire to “invest
their energies in the black com
munities"; a recognition of black
values, und—specifically as striketorn H e r k e I e y—u tendency to
"avoid white advisers."
> An increase in m*ntul difficulties
among Negro students has re
sulted from the pressures they
face toduy, the article indicates.
D u n b a r ' reports on black
societies at Columbia, Princeton,
Harvard und Itudclitfc, . Y a l e ,
Dartmouth, Wellesley, Berkeley,

Wednesday, October Iff, lBfft—Fag* S"

1

lie reminded the group that
eradicating hunger in the less
(Jevelopetf regions- of the world

means raising the food produc
ANdraws rappovtld his
tivity lovrt of the. rural people s tM h tpxtaUatkR fram m m m X
of. Asia, Africa, Latin-Amoricn, leaders who are working
>g on ran
half the world's population.
solution of the world food-hunger
Andrews suggested t o t h o problem.
Grange meeting that “wo can
hied the sentiments of
preserve onr hnrri-Won abundunce
expert. David Fveraley,
only hy bringing the have-nots who Wlidgests
ff too mhch empha
within the affluent society.”
sis ia placed on family slat Dmit*tions as a solution to fhc
He (old the audience k* ia “not
pessimistic" about the praapwt w o r W hunger problam, Pot
of soiling the world hunger pro enough effort may he pat into
blem. Andrews cited advances in developing the productive poproductivity per farmer in the teattoi o f the araeM.
Paul quarter century. The speaker
Tim odnantor tmm.mil Ms
reminded the farm coaventioa suggestion th at tfefo aiunrrr to
that today the avorago I'nitod tim hafoger proMedi lies in taStates fanner produrra rnough
for hhnself and SB others; the
top nolrh farm produeer pradneo*
enough for himself a n d SOB
V <m g iv e a
others. Andrews said the Califor fend Mto tv r • '
.
nia is among the top notch pro «. man to *.h, you
ducers of the nation.'.
,\ a Bfetitoe."

PURE JERSEY
HIpH-PROTEIN gal 6k and k9W #AT«M«le
All in NO-REfMN MMk'fettles '
Savings on QiMMty Ditty h rs te tU

•AIRY
• fe.. -

2110 South Brood

Entor from Sonto Barbara or Broad Shoot

■m w wi. — —fo tm Uat

Opon 8:30 e.m .-BKX) p.m.— Sunday 104)0 a.m .-6:00 p.m.

'Look' at Highway 1

A meeting of the minds will
tie held Oct. Ill to discuss the
internship program for agricul
tural business management stu
dents here.
,' ■
Representatives of severnl ag
riculturally - oriented industries,
many of whom have previously
participated in the internship
program, have been invited to
the meeting which will lie held
at the Motel inn. The meeting
will lie hosted by Duune Seulierg
iif the Agricultural Husinesa
Management Department.
Ten ABM majors who spent
one week during the spring amt
summer interning with various
seed compunies, u tractor and
wtiiliiniwit dealer, und two farm .
publications will be on hand to
discuss their ex|ierienr*s.

Cartful leaders of I, n o k
Magazine for the week of Oct. 17
will spot n familial scene used ns
background for a daily products
-advertisement t It.mini’s).
The bam and green Helds pic
tured in the advertisement are
the Parker barn and pastures at
the Highway 1 entrance to Cnl
Poly.
v

EAST

G *0

discover it now
in
•eulptured
bamboo
Teat yourself...
W hat do you tee in the ink blot*?

^ B a rb e r Shop

W

|1| A cockfight?
A m A?

Aaratk-catn

to s m

Yaa

cfockiight ?

OPEN
I W- I M
Tlrtl—|*f.
Tfc* plot* to *• *•'

12 1Giraffe* ia high fotkf*?
Scooter* ia a kcaf-oo
i?

Plots Iheppin* Cantor
end Thrifty

TOT Staplers?
(TOT Steplm!? Whet hi...)
College Union A»a*mbliea
Pr**ont*

THF DOORS

Thiels a

Swingline
*-

T o t S tapler

and the

LYRICS
and t h • thundarmug*
with a complete PsycheHdblir lISflU
A fw ir
i j n T SHOW*

(W»Htiding 1 0 0 0 « tsp irt)

Ticket* avellabie new an
Campu* of ASI Office er
Brown’* Music Store and
Bennett'* Mwtlc Company.

HI. OCT. 27, 8:30 p.m.
Men’* Gym

Col Poly

Student*
$2.50

Public
$3.00

Pina,
Fool
and your
fav orHo

La rg e r M w C V S D n k
O isptor a a ly $ 1 , 6 9
U n r « n * llio — B y | « n n l M l .
A l s a y MstMMttry. r t r M y , e r M
M an.

* INC.
I

LONG ISLAND CITY, N Y, 1T101

|fu 1tt|M Ap« 91IN OS PfTHH|B
noX tJJ'd m q X O X A»»eJ»AH9 WfWJ no A
t t u ip f it o j f j a i o o j v *«fftJ9ffiffApv ib i Ci v I v
• a i j «« noA .tpjyujid p ty , l iuafi(Jff noK
.tin 'Xof| LiuSgiffttj
qioui y *«*!•
- • e jf e j #j,f \oa ;t 4ioui y e efssejB fe •i.noA

• *n it*»A JI ’{ tfMAMBNV

M r. Z's

"Join The Cong For Happy Hayr’

785 foothill

Deodorant Stick, S I.75
Spray Coiocn#, 53.50
Spray Deodorant, S2.50
Spray Talc, $2.50
SWANK, N.V.-Soto Distributer
As an allsrnsts Iragrincs,
try M t Estl CORAL or
M t E sil GOLDEN LIME

Sandwich**
and tacoa
till 6 p.m.
"Pixza to go"
till 2 a m.

5:30-6:30 p.m. daily

Open 10 a.m -2 a m.

ff you wdnio career w»h cfflTfre growing room m the worW.^g-----—
have a suggestion.
------ r e 
start with Humble and you start with the company that supplies
more petroleum energy than any other U.S. oil company. Wirifi
literally No. I — America's Leading Energy Company. , .
Start with Humble and you start with the principal U.S. aifiliato of
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) with its 300 worldwide affiliates.
So your advancement can be intercompany as well as intracompany, worldwide as well as domestic!
*
Look into Humble's wide-scope careers in exploration, production,
transportation, manufacturing; marketing and research — and the
management of all these. We have immediate openings for people
in practically all disciplines and at all degree levels.
We'll stretch your capabilities. Put you on your own a little too /
soon. Get the best you cgn give. But you'll always be glad you
didn't settle for anything less than No. 1. See us on campus soon.

Humble
_________________,

_

OU A RellnhiG Com pany M

America's Leading Energy Company

---

A Plans for Progress Company and an Equal O p p o r t u n i t y

E m p lo y e r
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Freshman coach faces
quarterback dilemma
Freshman football coach Bob
>’ Edminster has a problem that
most coaches would give anything
. to haV'e. Edminster has two talented quarterbacks on his year
ling team, and a problem arises
at game time each week when he
must decide which one will get
the starting nod.

twice at Mariposa High School.
In his senior year, Anderson, set
a^new school total offense record.
Milan, a fine passer, connected
for tWo touchdown aerials in the
Colts’ impressive 84-18 win over
the Fresno State junior varsity.
Challenger Anderson kept pace
ih the quarterback contest by
running 60 yards for another
touchdown in that* game.
Coach Edminster will be faced
with the problem of which quar
terback to start again Friday,
when the improved Colts play
host to the San Fernando Valley
State freshmen* at Mustang Sta
dium. Kickoff time is set for
9:00 p.m;-”- ■■ ■

saw four shutout games being
played. The Dee X’s humbled Mut
Pica 11 18-0, and the Miracle pies
The CSreeti Bag team was t h e ' beat the Fire House 8 by a score
big winner in the Monday league, of 12-0. *The close games saw
scuring a 2.4-0 decision over Las AIA No. 1 edge the B.A. Buzsen. In other Monday action last tards 7-0, und the Football Team
week, A1AA notched a 19-0 win nip Muir (1-0.
over Fremont (first floor), while
The Fags and the Bonds were
Sequoia was scoring a 20-0 shut winners on Wednesday night.
out over the Crop Club team, The
The Spoilers continued to look
H.P.’s rounded out the schedule
with a 12-7.win over., the Amo like the team to beat in the
Thursday league as they re
Aces.
Action in the Tuckflay league mained undefeated and unscored
upon with a 20-0 derision over
Tenaya (first floor. Scabbard and
Blade upset a strong Balder team
12,6. while Tenaya (third floor)
und Alpha Phi Omega played tcv.
a 7-7 tie. Kappa Chi remained
undefeated as they won by for
Led by Burry Dot, root, the feit over the DDT’*.
Mustang cross country team
Tomorrow night’s schedule pits
continued In its winning .ways
the league’s two unbeaWns, the
here last Sat.
Spoilers and Kuppu Chi, lit' the
In a duul meet with Cal State feature game.
at Long Beach, -DeGroot finished
far ahead of the puck und helped
carry the team to a 23-24 victory
over the 49'ers.
Block ‘P’ meeting

Currently, Don Milan, a Santa
Ynci product, is the No. 1 signal
caller for the Colts, but he is get
ting tough competition from
Bruce Anderson.
t
Both quarterbacks came to
this campus with outstanding
high school records. Milan, who
stands 6-1. and weighs 180,
yraa a two-year All-Conference
performer
at
Sant*. Ynex.
Anderson won All-League honors

ar i

D o n M i la n

V

Mustang joggers

score 23-34 win

DeGroot was followed by his
teammates It i c h Arriaga in
second place, Dale Milletr, fifth;
Raul Rivera, seventh; and Jim
Arriaga, eighth.

tru e* Anderson

. V _L

Intramural

Upsets and shutouts marked
the second week of action in the
ktframural football league.

Other Mustang runners were
Jeff Jnmcs, njnth: Terry Record,
twelfth; and Bob Hart, sixteenth.
Wlnnfnr ttme for the Ipng 4.4
mile course was 21:69.0.

The Block "P" Society will ippet
tonight at 7:80. p.m. in the Men’*
Gym, 218, Topics discussed will
ho recent Poly Booster hutlon
sales and purchase of traveling
jackets for the varsity team. ,
Tho Fall Athletic Awards Ban
quet, planned for Dec. 6, will also
be discussed und plans for u
speaker will be flnulizcd.

TOUGH MUSTANG . . . A Fresno State defender
rinds the Mustangs' leading ground gainer full
back Steve Arnold (33) tough to tackle as the

Tollhouse senior struggles for extra yardage la a
losing effort against the Bulldogs.
(photo by Osboras)

meet the lest?
Here’s everything you need to

(By Uteauthor of ‘'Rally Round tht Flag, Boytl"
“Dobit GiUu," tic.)

help you get a top score in the

ru t

tests you have to pass,

I ,

e Up-to-date test material

T H E R E ARE NO BAD TEACHERS;
T H E R E ARE ONLY BAD STUDENTS
The academic year has only juat begun and already
one thing is clear: you’re not ready for college.
What, then, should you do? Should you throw up your
hands and quit? I say no! I say you must attack, grapple,
cope! I say America did not become the world's leader in
motel construction and kidney transplants by running
away from a light!'
lb the question then: You say you're not ready for col
lege. You’re too green, too naive. You lack maturity.
Okay, the answer is simple: get mature. Hiow? Well
sir, to achieve maturity you need two things:
a) a probing mind;
b) a vest.
A probing mind will be quickly yours if you'll remem
education consists not of ansWUrs but of ques
ber that edt
tions. Blindly accepting inform ation and dumbly
memorizing data is high school stuff. In college you don't
just accept. You dispute, you push, you pry, you chal
lenge. If, for instance, your physics prof says, "E equals
me squared,” don't just write it down. Say to the prof,
••Why?”
. . This will show him two things:
a) Your mind is a keen, thrusting instrument
b ) You are in the wrong major.
Ask questions, questions, and more questions. That is
the essence of maturity, the heart and liver of education.
Nothing will more quickly convince the teachers that you
are of college calibre. And the tougher your questions,
the better. Come to class with queries that dart and flash,
that make unexpected sallies into uncharted territory.
Ask things which have never been asked before, like
“How tall was Nietzsche?" and “Did the Minotaur have
ticks? If so. were they immortal?’’ and "How often did
Pitt the Elder shave?”

js s

e Best organized study guides
• e Do’s and don’ts of test-taking

Step-by-step programming
Accurate practice tests
Correct answers and solutions
Self-evaluation profiles

C O W I I S S C O M -H tO H IX A M K O O K S
M AOUATI MCORD BXAMINAIION AFTITUDS TUT
with tpactoi Tast-Yoursalf Exominotion bonus. 444 pages

LAW SCMOOt ADMISSION TBST
a a n r a i c a u i k i a d m is s io n TUT
]
DSMTAl APTTTUOB TBST
M illS* ANAIOOIIS TNT
MDIRAl SSRVICB INTRANCI IXAMINATIONI
ORADUATI BUSINNS SCHOOL ADMISSION TUT
NATIONAL TBACMBR EXAMINATIONS’
■ask SS.9S Pm por • Ovar MO * « •••

24 OKI Advanced Tails alio availobla
COMRVTt* RROORAMMIR APTITUOI TISTS SAMPapw'
SHORT-CUT SHORTHAND
loam North— d la 40 Soty lataarn by I. M. Woiloy, Mi.D.

IM sr

Avaijable at your campus bookstore
( J g COW LIS IDUCATION CORPOKATION
' LOOK SvlMIng / U l MoUkon Avsnws, Nsw York, N*w York 10022

K*
Vj

MONROE

I won't
go into business when
I graduate because:

ELECTRIC CALCULATOR!

( Incidentally, you may never know the complete an
swer to Pitt the Elder's shaving habits, but of one thing
you-can be positive; no matter how often he shaved and
nb matter what blades ne used, he nevfir enjoyed the
shaving comfort tjiat you do. I am assuming, of course,
that you use Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, a
logical assumption to make when one is addressing col
lege men-whfch is to say men of perspicacity, discrimi
nation, w it, taste, cognizance, and shrew dnesS-fdr
Personna is a blade to please the perspicacious, delight
the discriminating, win tha witty, tickle Ufa tasteful,
coddle the cognizer, and shave the shrewd.
(I bring up Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades be
cause the makers of Personna Super Stainless Steel
Blades pay me to write this column, and they are in
clined to sulk if I omit to mention their product. I would
not like to see them unhappy, the makers of Personna,
for they are fine ruddy men, fond of morris dancing and
home brewed root beer, and they make a blnde that
shaves closely and cleanly, nickleasly and hacklesaly, and
is sharp and gleaming and durable and available both in
double-edge style and Injector style.
(And from these same bounteous blademakurs comes
Hurma-Shave, regular or menthol/ a lather that outlathers other lathera, brother. So if you’d-rather lather
better, and soak your Whiskers wetter, Burma-Shave’s
your answer.)
* But I digress. We have now solved the prpblem of
m aturity. In subsequent columns we’ll take up other lasucs, equally burning. Since 1963 when this column first
started running in your campus paper, wd’vc tackled
such thorny questions as “Can a student of 19 And hap
piness with an economics professor of 90?” and "Should
capital punishment for pledges be abolished?" and "Are
room-mates sanitary.?" Be assured that in this, our 14th
year, we will not be less bold.
•

•

e

e

I*

M ai Ibahaa#

W s maker* of Prrtonna Super Staiair** Stool Blodo*

(double-edge or Inferior) and Hurma-Shave ( regular
or menthol) ore pleoiedfor apprehensive) to bring you
•n o th e r year
» r of Max Shulman'i uninhibited, uneen-

wored colum n.

150

□ a. I'd lose my individuality.
□ b. I l l graduate school for me.
□ c .. My mother wants me to be u doctor.

Thu MONROE cskuiitor it idsiily suited lor |
ttssdsrt deviation! **4 ill statistical calcula
tions. tvory computalios triune « tcitnea |

[P la a ia n n d m i the Monroe Model
MA7W Electric Calculator. I under-

• Tkd dtMt acclaimed calculator la tha
H earn llae.
• The p b ra ie -e p e ra ta rs who baew j
prator M a a r e t - w a t caiaai on tbi t]
R N M MA7-W.
C o m p la ta iy ra co n d itio n # * an d F u lly
a n la o d P a r O n # V * a r •(■ m at m ach am t
d ofocta o f a n y h in d in clu d in g rapiaeon
p o rts and lab o r. D u t t c o v a r, w ritto n guar-I
• n ta a an d o ao ro tm g in s tru c tio n s oro
c ludod r —in n a cn - M c h n a

itend this Machine it fully guaran
teed one year against delects both
J in p arti in d labor.
Enclosed i i $119 60 ship prepaid

0

Enclosed is $26.00 ship C .0.0.

] NAME____________________
ADDRESS.
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Can't argue with c), hut before you check
a) or ‘b)-pencils
-per ' up!
. There
; _ have been some
changes. Drastic changes in the business
scene. But changes in the vox populi attitude
regarding business. . . especially on campus
r . Ju st haven't kept pace.
Take the belabored point that business
turns you into a jellyfish. The men who run
most of the nation's successful firms didn't
arrive by nepotism, by trusting an Ouija
board, or by agreeing with their bosses Along
the way. a well-modulntcd "No" was said.
And bucked up with the savvy and guts to
day’s business demands.
In short, individuality is highly prized in
much of the business woild-ihc successful
much. Even when the business is big. Like
Western Electric, the manufacturing and sup
ply.unit of the Bell System.
We provide communications equipment lor

Along Comes the

ASSOCIATION

our Bell System teammates, the Bell telephone
coni panics. This takes a lot of thought, deci
sions. strong stands for our convictions, (anti
sometimes sonic mistakes . . . wc’rc human,
every 160,000 of ue).
Individuality pays off. Not only in ruiice,
but in personal reward as well. Like an engi
neer who knew deep down that there wae a
better way to make a certain wire connector
-an d did. Or a WE gal who etreamlinad timeconsuming oflice procedures, and saved us
some $6.1.000 a year.
'
Rewards and accolades. l?or saying “No."
I-oi thinking creatively and individually. For
doing. »
Not every hour is Fun Hour, but if you’ve
got imagination and individuality—youfvc got
it m.'idC- With a business like Western Electric.
We ll even help you answer h ) with our Tui
tion Reiumt program. Come on in und go
for President!

®WesternElectric
MMUfACtUMNO4 SWW IH! Of 1HI BUI STSIIM

Hancock College Pavilion
• Students— $2.50 Adults— $3.50
f ridiiy— Nov. 3 8 p.m.
(Students must hove official ASS cards)

America's No. 1 Singing Group

